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Dryland Agriculture 
 

Definition - Dryland agriculture is a type of farming practiced in arid and semi-arid areas 

without irrigation facilities . The cultivation of crop occurs entirely under natural rainfall by 

planting drought-resistant crops and conserving  the natural moisture of the soil . It involves 

efficient system of soil and crop management in the regions of low and uneven distributed 

rainfall. 

Distribution of Drylands in India  

 
128 districts in India have been recognized as dryland farming areas. Of these, 91 Districts 

are spread in the states of Madhya Pradesh, Chhattisgarh, Uttar Pradesh and Tamil Nadu, 

representing typical dry farming tracts. Rest of the Districts belongs to Central Rajasthan, 

Saurashtra region of Gujarat , Vidharbha region of Maharashtra and rain shadow region of 

the Western Ghats. 

Challenges of Drylands  

 
 In dryland areas the rainfall is inadequate and highly variable which results in 

uncertain crop yields. The distribution of rainfall during the crop period is uneven, 

receiving high amount of rain when it is not required and lack of it when crop need it.  

 

 Soils of the drylands are not only dry but also deficient in macronutrients like 

nitrogen and phosphorous.  

 

 The temperature in dryland varies greatly. During the period of moisture stress and 

drought, the temperatures accelerate the crop development resulting into forced 

maturity. Chilling or frost injury at flowering results in poor grain setting and 

deteriorates the grain quality.  

 

 Dryland areas suffer from various process of soil degradation especially soil erosion 

due to excess of evaporation . 

 

 Small size of land holdings (less than 2 hectares) usually fragmented and scattered, 

lack of market facilities, frequent crop failure, poor economic condition and other 

socio-economic problem related to drylands.  

 

 Extremely poor economic condition of farmers, lack of infrastructure to boost 

production. Like Proper financial availability to purchase input , Extension education 

, Dryland Farming Technology and Proper marketing and pricing policy .  

 

 

 

http://agriwaterpedia.info/wiki/Deficit_irrigation
http://agriwaterpedia.info/wiki/Proactive_management_of_flooding_and_drought
http://agriwaterpedia.info/wiki/Crop_water_requirements
http://agriwaterpedia.info/wiki/Relevance_of_soil
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Irrigation Management 

 
Irrigation Management aims at increasing food production , contributing to economic 

development and reducing poverty through improvements in performance , productivity and 

sustainability of irrigated agriculture and irrigation systems . 

Command Area :- When a new canal is constructed, the engineers create its design maps. 

While doing so, they chalk out the entire area within an imaginary line that can be included in 

the irrigation project under development know as ‘ Gross Command Area (GCA) ‘ which 

includes cultivable land as well as barren land, forests, houses, wasteland, roads etc. 

Cultivable Command Area is that part of Gross Command Area, which can be physically 

irrigated from the scheme and is fit for cultivation. So, cultivable area excludes forest and 

barren land from the Gross Command Area. What is left is uncultivable area. 

 

Command Area Development Program 

 
Background :- During the post independence era, a large number of irrigation projects were 

constructed for increasing agricultural production in   the country.   However, during early 

seventies analysis of irrigation potential created and utilised revealed that there was a 

substantial gap between them.  The Irrigation Commission made specific recommendations in 

its report in 1972 that systematic development of commands of irrigation projects should be 

taken up in order to fully utilise the irrigation potential created and suggested  that a broad 

based Area Development Authority should be set up for every major irrigation project to 

undertake the work of comprehensive   area   development.    Based on   this 

recommendation, the Government of India initiated a Centrally Sponsored Command Area 

Development Programme (CADP) in December 1974 to improve irrigation potential 

utilisation and optimise agricultural production from irrigated land through integrated and 

coordinated approach of efficient water management.  .  

 

Objective :- Command Area Development programme was launched to narrow the gap 

between irrigation potential created and actually utilized in major and medium irrigation 

schemes . This scheme was supposed to develop adequate delivery of the irrigation water up 

to the fields. A Command Area Development Authority was established to maximize the 

productivity in the irrigation. 

 

Activities Undertaken : 

 

 Construction of field channels and field drains  

 Land levelling and shaping wherever necessary 

 Enforcement of Warabandi System i.e Introduction of rotational supply of water to 

ensure equitable and assured distribution to individual farm holdings.  

 Realignment of field boundaries/ consolidation of holdings 
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 Introduction of suitable cropping patterns 

 Strengthening of extension services  

 Subsequently, in view of emergent needs a few more components like farmers’ 

participation   and reclamation of waterlogged areas 
 

 


